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ritva kylli on filosofian toh
tori ja toimii tutkijatohtorina
oulun yliopiston suomen ja
skandinavian historian oppiai
neessa.

matti lackman on oulun ja
joensuun yliopiston suomen
historian dosentti, turun yli
opiston poliittisen historian
dosentti sekä ouluopiston
rehtori.

jan löfström on helsingin
yliopiston dosentti ja yliopis
tonlehtori.

anne ollila on turun yli
opiston kulttuurihistorian pro
fessori.

tapani paavonen on turun
yliopiston poliittisen historian
dosentti.

hans schlosser on prof. dr.
jur., universität ausburg.

hannele seeck on helsin
gin yliopiston organisaatiovies
tinnän dosentti.

oula silvennoinen on filo
sofian tohtori. hän väitöskir
jansa Salaiset aseveljet. Suo
men ja Saksan turvallisuuspo
liisiyhteistyö 1933–1944 hy
väksyttiin helsingin yliopistos
sa 2008.

maare valtonen on filoso
fian lisensiaatti ja tohtorikou
lutettava jyväskylän yliopiston
historian ja etnologian laitok
sessa.

erkki vettenniemi on jyväs
kyläläinen valtiotieteiden toh
tori.

heikki ylikangas on helsin
gin yliopiston suomen ja skan
dinavian historian professori
emeritus.

notes on the
contents

■ the theme of the historical
journal 4/2008 is sweden’s
loss of Finland and Finland’s
annexation by russia in 1808–
09.

mika keränen examines
�ount joseph de maistre’s cor
respondence during his years
as ambassador to russia in st.
petersburg in 1807–12 in his
article “’ja niin on taas yksi
kansakunta pyyhkäisty maan
pinnalta’. suomen sota ja
haminan rauha seurauksineen
kreivi joseph de maistren kir
jeenvaihdossa 1807–1812”
(‘and so yet again one nation
is wiped off the face of the
earth’: the Finnish �ar of
1808–09 and the peace of ha
mina and its consequences in
the correspondence of �ount
joseph de maistre 1807–1812).
de maistre corresponded reg
ularly with his relatives and
friends, and in his correspond
ence he also touches upon
Finnish affairs.

in her article “kauppa ja
tullikomitea talouselämän etu
ja ajamassa autonomian ajan
alussa” (the promotion of the
interests of the business com
munity by the trade and tariff
committee in the early years of
autonomy), maare valtonen
examines the participation of
representatives of the business
community in, and their influ
ence upon, the decisionmak
ing processes during Finland’s
early years as an autonomous
grand duchy of russia. the
trade and tariff committee, es
tablished in 1811, is an exam

ple of the lobbying efforts of
the business community. some
twenty of the most important
merchants and ship owners
from the coastal towns partici
pated in the work of the com
mittee. by influencing political
decisionmaking, did the eco
nomic actors try to secure their
own economic interests in the
new political situation?

ritva kylli’s article “samaan
aikaan pohjan perillä. 1800lu
vun alku utsjoen ja enon
tekiön lapinmaalla” (mean
while in the far north: the
early 19th century in utsjoki
and enontekiö in lapland). in
the kingdom of sweden, the
sami people living in the
northern regions of the coun
try, and the policies connected
to them, had been handled
with the certainty brought by
centuries of tradition. �hen
the sami people living in the
northernmost parishes of Finn
ish lapland were transferred
in 1809 to become entirely the
responsibility of Finland’s ad
ministration, the Finns had to
independently define their ap
proach to a minority living
inside their borders. at first,
sami affairs were ignored al
most completely, until in the
1820s the administration in
helsinki started to take some
notice of northern lapland
and its foreignspeaking in
habitants.

jussi hanska reevaluates
standard interpretations of the
history of turku’s �athedral
school, which was established
in the middle ages, by exam
ining them in the light of the
original sources. in his article
“turun katedraalikoulun perus
taminen ja curriculum. kriit
tinen uudelleen arviointi” (the
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founding of turku’s �athedral
school and its curriculum: a
critical reexamination), he
pays special attention to the
timing of the founding of the
�athedral school and the con
tent of its teaching.

during the first half of the
20th century, the human rela
tions movement, which was
founded in the 1920s, and sci

entific management were the
leading international para
digms in management. but in
Finland, the human relations
movement was much less in
fluential than scientific man
agement and rationalisation.
in their article “ihmissuhdekou
lukunnan pioneerit suomessa”
(the pioneers of the human
relations movement in Fin

land), anna kuokkanen and
hannele seeck examine the
key writings of the Finnish
pioneers of the human rela
tions movement, the historical
situation during which the
paradigm was received in Fin
land and the reasons for its
poor early success.

(translation: Valtasana Oy)


